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place, which shall be exempt from all claims including claims of the

Commonwealth.The court with notice thereof to the institution or per-ET
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son having custody of the incompetentmay also authorizethe guardian

or anotherpersonto set asidesuchassetsin the form of a savingsaccount

in a financial institution which account shall not be subject to escheat

during the lifetime of the incompetent.Such assetsmay be disbursed

by the guardianor personwho set aside such assetsor by the financial

institution for such funeral expenseswithout further authorizationor

accounting.Any part of such assetsnot so disbursedshall constitutea

part of the deceasedincompetent’sestate. Should the incompetentbe-ET
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comecompetentor shouldsuch assetsbecomeexcessive,the court, upon

petition of any party in interest,may make such order as the circum-ET
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stancesshall require. For the purposeof this section “financial institu-ET
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t.ion” includes a bank, a bank and trust company, a trust company, a

savings and loan association,a building and loan association,a savings

bank,a private bank and a national bank.

Section 2. Section 411.1 of the act is repea]ed.
Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The22d day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 474

AN ACT

SB 868

Amending the actof April 24, 1947 (P. L. 80), entitled “An act relating to the descent
of the real and personalestatesof personsdying intestateand the procedurein ref-
erencethereto,”changingprovisionsrelating to grandchildrenof deceaseduncles and
auntsof the decedent.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(5) of section3 and clause(1) of section4, act of
April 24, 1947 (P. L. 80), known as the “Intestate Act of 1947”
amendedDecember10, 1959 (P. L. 1747),are amendedto read:
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Section 3. Sharesof OthersThan Surviving Spouse.—Theshareof
the estate,if any, to which the surviving spouseis not entitled, and the
entire estateif thereis no surviving spouse,shall descendin the follow-
ing order:

* * *

(5) Uncles, Aunts and Their Children and Grandchildren. If no
grandparentsurvivesthe decedent,then to the unclesand auntsandthe
children and grandchildren of deceaseduncles and aunts of the de-
cedentas provided in clause (1) of section4.

* * *

Section4. Rulesof Descent.—Theprovisionsof this act shall be ap-
plied to both real and personalestatein accordancewith the following
rules:

(1) Taking in Different Degrees.The sharesdescendingunder this act

to the issue of the decedent,to the issue of his parentsor grandparents
or to his uncles or aunts or to their children [and) or grandchildren,

shall descendto them as follows: The part of the estatedescendingto
any suchpersonsshallbe divided into as many equalsharesas thereshall
be persons in the nearestdegreeof consanguinityto the decedentliv-
ing and taking sharesthereinand personsin that degreewho havedied
before the decedentand have left issue to survive him who take shares
therein. One equalshareshall descendto eachsuchliving personin the

nearestdegreeand oneequalshareshalldescendby representationto the
issueof eachsuchdeceasedperson,exceptthatno issueof a [grandchild]
child of an uncle or aunt of the decedentshall be entitled to any share

of the estateunless there be no child of an uncle or aunt living and

taking a share therein, then the grandchildren of uncles and aunts of

the decedentshall be entitled to share,but no issue of a grandchild of

an uncle or aunt shall be entitled to any shareof the estate.

* * *

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
APPROVED_—The22d day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 475

AN ACT
SB 869
Amending the act of August 10, 1951 (p. L. 1163),entitled, as amended,“An act re-

lating to the orphans’court; conferringexclusivejurisdiction on suchcourts over the
administration and distribution of decedents’estates, trust estates,minors’ estates,


